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Hiahway Travel Drops 
16~5 Percent In 1943

Ti.iv, 1 on f'alifoniia highways 
. 'nun; l!H:i dropped 10.5 percent 
i " liiai (if 1942, traffic 
. '.iii:: l.y Hi.. Male department 
"I pulil.r win Us lrvr.-ili.il.

Hill, despite 111,. Viisolini;

sln>rtane. hii4hw;iy I ml fie last
nth

In laking Out income Tax Forms
With more than 2,000,000 Houthei n Califui nia residents 

prcted to flli; federal inrome tax returns hefoi'e the deadline ol 
March 15, at least 400,000 of whom will he filing for the first time, 
Collector of Internal Revenue Many C. Westover today issued in 
struct inns designed to simplify foi filing the filling out of tax

2r,.7 p..|r,.,,t ,,.,.., I I,,.,,,I-,.

in-12. Pin-i.(,,]  r. U. I',,,,.,! ,.,.. 
pmte.I. llmvevei. tl«. count still 
v.as :!.u pel-rent under that of 
Nm-emher lii.st year.

"The lai'Ke percentage increase 
shown for last December over 
December, 1942," Purcell said, 
"Ir. accounted for l.y the iinpnv- 
eden'ed (Imp in n.r.inh.i. 1012. 
I raffle whieh nei-nned ai tin' 
outset of nasiiline i.iiiiMiin,;. The 
inmpariMin ol II.,. full V2 
iniilllh*' peiiods of 1012 anil I!M.'!

let urns.

Taxpayers who use the option 
al simplified Form lo-IO-A are 
not allowed In lake any deduc 
tions from their KIOHS Income. 
The taxes calculated on this 
form already takes Into consid-

Ihe liaffic Hi-nil."

( ration an average allowance o 
0 percent for deductions foi 
each person. Only those people !| 01V | 
whose I!li;i income was derived 
I'roin salaries, wages, dividends, 
interest and annuities may u? 
form 10-IO-A, and I hen only if 
their total income was $3,000 or
less

traveling expenses provided no 
roimhursement is received for 
such expenses.

Taxpaycis this year must not 
deduct: Expenses incurred in 
traveling between home and 

gaso-

yttv ymi

PERMANENT 
WAVE

"CHIC" PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT

Any la.\|-.;iy..| wi») so desire^ 
may file the regular form 101(1, 
lint til".;'' whi.se inenme wa.s 
over .$::,|||||| in- -Aiis derived from 
I.MSines-s i,r in.Mine pruperty 
must file 1,11 this form and an- 
iillnwed no option.

Taxpayers who file on form 
ItilO may deduct: Slate sales

anee lakeri fr.im their paycheck: 
stale inenme t:ix piiid ill HIM; 
real pruperty and personal prop 
eity taxes; the Hd| eost of all 
Inilliiliile lii-euse plales and the 
federal auto lax stamp, union 
.lues, mierest p.-,i,| on indebted 
ness-, ri.iitiibutions to churches 
or .-hiirilies organized in the

SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

"RfD-JID" IRONING TABLES
not wiggle, woggl . 1033' 

slip or slide
jiggle. |oggle, *i -i r 

. J>T. I J
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taxes or civil service deduction.- 
laken from I heir paychecks; fed

fishing or don

i-isonal living o

ir annuity prem 
or ilepreriatioii o 
pei-ited fi

pel nal
th<

nary uniforms.

Sunders In Charge 
Of Navy Recruiting 
At San Pedro Station

George VV Sa'inder.v specialist 

recruiter Hist class, USNH, was 

appointed in charge of the San 

Pedro recruiting station this 

week, it was announced today. 

Saunders succeeds G. O. DcHart, 

hief yeoman, who has returned 
i) the main station in Los An-

sled

ny illfoimatii.il they 
riling Navy enlist- 
ilation is open from 

(:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. each 
lay e.-:cept Sunday.

The new recruiter in charge 
.luted lh.it voluntary enlistment 
n the i\:ivy was still open to 
Tyiar-olds, while men between 
he ages ol 18 and 38 who ate 
killed in certain ship building 
riides are eligible to volunteer 
or induction into the Navy's 
lew ship repair unit. Women 

between the ages of 20 and 26 
y apply for enlistment in the 

Waves ill the San Pedro recruit- 
g station.

Greyhound Features Work Being Done by Worsen In Marines
A little over 11 months ago 

e fhst American woman don-
I he at I r uniform

n glorious American victories recruiting program has been the 

uich as those on Bougainville, splendid cooperations of newspa 

pers and advertisers.

the Marine Corps Women's Re 

serve. Today thousand." of girls 
in Marine forest-green with scar 
let mai kings me working in con 
trol towers and link trainers, 
driving transport vehicles, rig 
ging parachutes and pcrfoiming 
other highly specialized duties 
formerly handled by male Ma 
rines. Every woman Marine has 
released a man for the righting 
front and thus has paiticipated

Tarawa and New Britain.

In pointing out these inspiring 

accomplishments during the firs! 

historic year that women have 

woin (he uniform of this distin 

guished branch of America's 

fighting forces, Col. D. M. Ran- 
(lidl, Ihe officer in charge of the 
Western Procurement Division,

An example of this coopera 
tion is seen in this issue of the 
Torrance Herald. The advertise 
ment of Pacific Greyhound Lines 
is devoted almost wholly to Ma 
rine Corps Women's Reserve re 
cruiting. This message to women 
is running in more than 500 

.papers throughout Califor-
U. S. Marine Corps, stated that nia, Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Ari-
an important contribution to the zona, New Mexico and parts of
success of the Women Marines' Texas.

Specialist Loaned to 
Aid OPA Organization

The state agriculture depart 
ment, recently announced it. has 
loaned W. L. Jackson, a market- 
Ing economist specializing in 
fresh fruits and vegetables, to 
the Office of Price Administra-

i lion in Washington.
[ Jackson will woik with OPA 
authorities for approximately

; four months in preparing regu 
lations covering fresh fruits and 
vegetables during the coming 
ciop -season.

! SO. DAKOTA 1'ICNJf
The South Dakota Slati. Soci 

ety annual winter picnic will be 
held at Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles, Sunday, Jan. 30, 
in-l-l. All former South Dako- 
tiins, including service men and 
women. lesjding or visiting 
Southern California, are cordial 
ly invited to attend.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS

GET YOURS NOW

Torrance Nursery

It's in Ihf air. You i-an fool it, evrry 
lime- the Axis is struck. This is the climax 
year, (ho your of decision.

In history, HM 1 will lit' the bitf year of 
the war every stroke for victory counts 
more now. That's why il's vitally important 
For every American to he at Iris post, cloiny 
his part riyht now.

You, personally, have an important job 
in winning th<' war huyiny War Uoiuls. It's 
not j.damorous no, nol even a sacrifice, 
really, because yo'i are only lending* your 
money, to be returned with interest. Hut it 
is essential to complete victory.

Isdayfair Creamery
I'us I Torrance M7

i^Adi 

Shop Now an d S ave

Fine tailored features make these quality Sport Coats 
STELLAR VALUE at 4 A fi 
[his Close-Out Price ........... - U

BO'S ALL-WOOL SSfSTS
Quality woolens with many hand-tailored features. Every suit
taken from our 1 0 75
higher price ranges ........... | Jj

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
New two-tones th.it arc always style leaders, Priced to Close- 
out! So hurry and A 07 
get your share ............. $

Hand-made Four-in-hand TIES Repriced to 37c

Women's Rayon Kose 
39c

Spaci.il for This Event! 
Good Wearing pastures

Sweetheart
Bath Soap

7c
NO LIMIT! 

ASSORTED

Glass Cups 
5c

Many Attractive Designs 

J and P COATS

Thread 
8c

250-yard Spools

MOTH-PREVENTIVE 
CLOTHING CHESTS

Very well constructed, 2-door style; large enough for shoes, 
suits, dresses A 00 
and coats .............. f*'*

SAVE SPACE TOO! SEE THESE TODAVI

36x72 WINDOW SHADES
Good quality shade cloth, mounted on good, long-life rollers. 
Replace those worn ones 7flf 
at this low price ............ | Jf

WOVEN PATTERN RAG RUGS
American made of quality materials in size 26x48. Many
fine color combinations to choose from 4 00
to suit every room in the house .......   '»'

Boys' Sport Coats 
7.00

Boys' Aviation Suits 
2.00

Boys' Dress Suits 
10.00

Women's Work 
Aprons, 1.00

Ration Free Oxfords 
2.49

V

A!! Penney 
Salespeople

Are
Participating 

in the

Let Us 
You Your 
War 
Bonds

Close-Out
Price . .

OUR LOSS—YOUR GAIN ... ON THESE

A WOMEN'S COATS
Greatly Reduced to Sell Fast! 
Not All Sizes But All EXTRA 
VALUES!
Others at ... 10.00 to 12.88

$000;8
. Expertly tailored features that will make
\ th?se a sellout! So you will have to hur

'S DRESSES
Many clever new styles taken from our higher A 
price ranges. Others repriced to 6.00 ...... f^

WOMEN'S SLACKS
Drastically cut to make 
for Spring shipments ,

; S HATS

3-50

Flattering styles in
One-of-a-Kind group ............

CHROME TANNED

Welding Mitts 
2.19

Me.lt nirb'it -ml 

HEAVY WEIGHT

Work Sox 
lOc

Fiiio Mixed Knit

FINE KNIT

Utility Shirts 
49c

L.iumlB. r.iMly! 

10-OUNCE

Overall Pants 
1.49

Exlr.i Sturdy

72x95 BLEACHED

Sheet Blankets 

1.39
Warm and Fluffy 

PENNECRAFT

Art Needlework 

25c
EXTRA VALUEI

SPORT LUGUAGE BARGAIN
Army anil Military styles. Some have fastener TA 
tops. Buy one for those fellows in service ..... jUC

HEAVY LAUNDRY BAGS
E-xtr.1 serv.cenble for extra QQ 
lon.j wear. W.iihnble ............. 70C

FULL SIZE MATTRESS PADS
Protect th.it h.ircl-to-get m.itlress <) QQ 
.it thu I,me washable, white ......... Z.7U

FULL SIZE .MATTRESS COVERS
Keeps you, m.ittre.., ,-.!.. ,  ...,.| I) QP 
and »mt.iry wabli.ihl,: ........... Z.JJ

BETTER QUALITY KNITTINiJ BOXES
Can tie used lor many th.nijs. 07 
Pi iced to close-out at ............ J/C

CLOSED AT f. ON FRIDAY OPEN TILL 8:30 ON SATURDAY

1261-65 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE


